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sheep, a mostly Hampshire cross
flock bred for meat.

“It’s when members bid on each
other’s stuff and donate the money
to a local charity or needyperson,”
she said.

MCCONNELLSBURG (Fulton
Co.) When a neighbor first
invited Barb Lease to a Fulton
County Farm Women meeting.
Barb was hesitant about the time
commitment required of member-
ship in the organization.

“You need this foryourself,” the
neighbor advised Barb.

Barb agreed. That was IS years
ago and during those years. Barb
said, “Ileamedthat I really do need
Farm Women. This is one thing I
do that is notrelated to work. This
is my fun group.”

Recently Barb was installed as
president of the Fulton County
Farm Women with its two socie-
ties and 30 members.

They also have bee hives set in
the fields.

This past week, the family was
busy cooking maple syrup on a
wood stove. The syrup came from
two trees that the Leases tapped
close to their house.

Fun activities include going to
the Totem Pole Play House and
holding an ice cream social and a
county covered dish supper with
members’ families. Members also
leant to make many crafts and
every two years, the societies hoi?
a county convention.

Of all her activities. Barb said
that she derives most of her satis-
faction from her husband and
children. Barb enjoys family bik-
ing on the C&O canal, canoeing,
reading, and quilting.

“I find it most frustrating trying
to find the time to dothings I like to
do. She would especially like to
spend more time relaxing at home.

“It is a beautiful place with part
woods and part open fields for
sheep to graze,” she said.

With the many demands on
Barb’s time, she said, “Some
things have to go. Idon’t dohouse-
cleaning and neither does anyone
else in our family.”

“Wegot a couple ofpints for our
own use,” Barb said. “The project
was one that my children and my
husband Gene did.”

Barb grew up as a city girl in
Wilkes Bane. She studied English
and theatre atPenn State where she
met Gene who grew up on a dairy
and beef farm in the McConnells-
burg area.

“I always say that I met my hus-
band at Penn State and followed
him home,” Barb said.It is not easy for Barb to take on

county leadership, for she works
an average of 67 hours a week at
the print and newspaper shop that
she and her husband purchased
about 10 years ago.

“On a particularly bad week, I
hit 95 hours, but that’s unusual,”
said Barb whose responsibilities
include acting as personnel mana-
ger,editor, proof reader, writer, ad
salesperson, and whatever else
needsto be doneatKeystone Print-
ing and Mercersburg Journal, a
weeklypaper for Franklin County.
Barb primarily takes care of the
newspaper end while her husband
is in charge of the printing
division.

That was about 20 years ago.
Now the couple have two daught-
ers and one son, April, 14;Eric, 11;
and Rachel, 6.

Unlike many career women,
Barb said, “I’ve been fortunate that
I have been able to bring the child-
ren to the office while I work. We
know where they are, they helpout
some, and we have no problem
with having them at the office.”

But life is getting a bit morehec-
tic for Barb explained, “We
entered the stage where the kids
have an active life, and it takes lots
of time to get them to places.”

Fulton Co. Farm Women president
But Barb still finds time to cook.

Here is one of Barb’s favorite
recipes. She said, “It is an easy
recipe from my grandmother that’s
good for people on the run and
tastes good too.”

STREUSEL TOPPED
COFFEE CAKE

3 3/8 cups flour
2 tablespoons baking powder
'A teaspoon salt

12/]I2 /] cups sugar
Sift dry ingredients together and
add the following ingredients:

3 /< cup butter, cut in with pastry
blender

3 eggs
I'A teaspoon vanilla
1A cups milk

Barb is active in the Chamber of
Commerce in -both Fulton and
Mercersburg. She is a past member
of the local library board and sev-
eral agency boards.

Before Barb and her husband
purchased the shop. Barb taught
English and French at a local high
school.

The Leases live on a 53-acre
farm where they raise about 50

Some of the highlights of her
Farm Women membership include
holding an auction in November.

(■ ——- - CUP THIS VALUABLE COUPON! ■
Reg BEDDING BLOW-OUTNATIONAL RECLINER

Must have coupon lor this special price! All
OUR CASH PRICE $129.95

Son 569.00
- - - - - - - - - (WHILE SUPPLIES LAST!) - - -

SWIVEL ROCKERS
jtS ?i: We bought 400 in different fabrics. It’s a refusal by

the largest chain store in the country. We bought them
' at deep discount prices. Reg. Ret. $399.95

OUR CASH PRICE smB£ ESPECIAL! * $129.95
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rices are for BOTH PIECES....No one can beat these prices!

MATTRESS & Single...Reg. Ret $lB9 95 OUR CASH PRICE $79.88
FOUNDATION Double .Reg. Ret. $289.95 OUR CASH PRICE $99.88

Queen Reg. Ret. $529.95 OUR CASH PRICE $1 19.88
FREE RIVAL Hand-Held king . Reg Ret $609 95. our cash price $3BO/88
Blender with purchase. $189.88

BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
FREE Polariod camera with purchase. Reg. Ret. OUR cash special

PRICEThis is top of the line bedding, and one of the
be„t deals that we ever made' These are all ? e-roa'af caaa'af fioo'oe
overruns, cancellations and close-out fabrics Double *2a«’af Jiqo'okQueen $859.95 $399.95 $ 199.95
This is one heck of a price on bedding. K,n9 $1099.95 $519.95 $259.95

Beat together and stir into dry
ingredients until moist May add
'A to 1 cup raisins. Pour into 9x13
pan. Make topping.
Topping:

V* cup brown sugar
1/2 teaspoons cinnamon
4 rounded tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons melted butter
3/8 chopped nuts
Stir together and sprinkle on top

of batter. Bake at 350 degrees for
40 to 45 minutes.

r--"CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON! ■ - -

Unheard of price!

ROCKER
RECLINER Pine

Finish
Full size in a selection
of colors and styles.

| OUR CASH WITH COUPON J
■ Reg Ret PRICE J
I $629 95 $298.95 $198.88 J

i(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

Reg. Ret.
$119.95

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
All our furniture is brand new

merchandise. Not used. Not traded in.

4 DRAWER
CHEST

OUR CASH PRICE
$44.95

SERTA MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
FREE Slngle....Reg. Ret. $479.95 OUR CASH PRICE $169.95

Polaroid camera Double....Reg. Ret. $579.95 OUR CASH PRICE $219.95
with purchase. Queen...Reg. Ret. $729.95 OUR CASH PRICE $289.95

PUBLIC NOTICE
We are a four store chain not affiliated with any other stores.

LANCASTER YORK CHAMBERSBURG CARLISLE
3019 Hempland Road 4585 West Market Street 1525 Lincoln Way East 1880 Harrisburg Pike

717-397-6241 717-792-3502 717-261-0131 717-249-5718

| No Refunds No Exchanges Cash & Carry
FINANCING AVAILABLE

No Out-Of-Slale Checks Accepted
Out-Of-State Credit Cards Accepted

For purchase with a check, bring proper
ID and a major credit card

Not responsible for typographical errors

STORE HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-6 (Lancaster ft TorkJ

9-5 (Carlisle ft Cliambersburg)
Sunday Noon-5


